The jewel beetle genus Agrilus (Buprestidae), with approximately 2880 recognized species, is taxonomically challenging due to the great similarity of species. An example of taxonomic ambiguity is the Agrilus viridis species group, particularly the viridis complex that comprises many varieties differing both ecologically and morphologically. The status of these varieties has remained largely unresolved and no consensus exists on their status. We used geometric morphometrics in combination with the DNA barcode marker sequence in order to evaluate the possible distinction among populations of A. viridis feeding on Alnus, Betula and a variety of Salix species in Finland. We found that morphology supports the existence of two species, one feeding on Betula and Alnus, the other feeding on Salix. The findings based on DNA barcodes are more complex, suggesting possible introgression events in the species' history. Our results suggest that the Betula/Alnus and Salix feeding forms of A. viridis represent distinct species that have, while maintaining their morphological integrity, probably experienced repeated hybridization events in the past. DNA barcoding provides valuable additional information for taxonomic studies based on careful morphological study and information on their ecology, but drawing taxonomic conclusions from barcode data alone can lead to considerable confusion.
IntroductIon
Since the establishment of binomial nomenclature and modern taxonomy by Carolus Linnaeus in the 1750s, more than 1.5 million eukaryotic species have been described. However, the majority of extant species still await discovery and description. Estimates of the total number of species vary from 3.6 million to 100 million or even more (Wilson, 2003) . Until recently, species delimitation was largely based on subjective visual evaluation and linear measurements of morphological characters. As DNA sequencing has become easier and cheaper, using sequence data in taxonomic work has become more and more frequent.
After the initial proposition of Hebert et al. (2003) to use a ~ 650 bp fragment of the mitochondrial COI gene as a universal "barcode" for identification and possibly even species delimitation in animals, DNA barcoding has become a massive global enterprise targeting almost all living organisms. Generally, within-species variation in DNA barcodes is significantly smaller than the divergence between species (Hebert et al., 2003; Ward et al., 2005; Smith et al., 2006) . DNA barcodes frequently reveal cryptic diversity even in regions and taxa with a long taxonomic tradition (Segerer et al., 2010; Mutanen et al., 2012a, b) . However, several authors have also observed incongruence between species delimitations derived from barcode sequences and those based on other evidence (Monaghan et al., 2005; Astrin et al., 2012) and a notable increase in variation within species with increasing geographical scale (Bergsten et al., 2012) .
Animal DNA barcodes also provide insights into mitochondrial genome evolution, e.g. by revealing traces of past introgression events. Introgression may obscure taxonomic resolution as it may yield deep intraspecific splits in gene trees and hence cause species to appear paraphyletic or polyphyletic. Such confounding patterns are best elucidated by examining other sets of characters, like nuclear markers and/or morphology.
Geometric morphometrics is a statistical approach for studying morphological shape based on coordinates of landmarks (Bookstein, 1991; Rohlf & Marcus, 1993) . Kendall's (1977) definition of shape as "all the geometrical information that remains when location, scale and rotational effects are filtered out from an object" and the distinction of shape from size are central to geometric morphometrics. In taxonomy, characters of shape are often considered more useful than traits measuring size, which are usually highly correlated with an individual's body size (Mutanen et al., 2006) . Size may also be more evolutionarily labile than shape as it has been shown that bivalve shell shape can be stable over millions of years although size fluctuates (Stanley & Yang ,1987) and that variation in resource availability may have a much greater effect on size than the shape of Drosophila wings (Breuker et al., 2006) .
Traditionally, taxonomists have used subjective visual examination of morphological characters, and often also linear distance measurements, their ratios, as well as angles Europe (Hellrigl, 1978) . This, and the observations that there are morphological differences between varieties of A. viridis feeding on different host plants (Alexeev, 1969; Bílý, 1982; Brechtel & Kostenbader, 2002) , gives reason to suspect that A. viridis may be a complex of closely related species rather than a single, variable, polyphagous species.
Our goal was to assess the possible species status of the willow-and birch-feeding varieties of A. viridis. We examined patterns of morphological and mitochondrial variation using geometric morphometrics and DNA barcoding. To scale the observed variation patterns in a wider context, we included two taxonomically well-established species in our morphometric analyses: A. paludicola Krogerus 1922, a close relative of A. viridis feeding on Betula nana L., and the more distantly related A. sulcicollis Lacordaire 1835 that feeds on Quercus spp. Two specimens of A. betuleti (Ratzeburg 1837), one A. subauratus Gebler 1833, one A. pratensis (Ratzeburg 1837) (= robertii Chevrolat 1838) and one A. suvorovi Obenberger 1935 (= populneus Schaefer 1946 were also barcoded. Due to shortage of additional material for these species, we did not include them in the morphometric analyses. One A. viridis specimen collected from Latvia on Salix viminalis L. was also included in our barcode tree.
MAterIAl And Methods collecting and rearing
All Finnish specimens of A. viridis and A. sulcicollis were reared from their larval host plants at several localities. The Betula variety of A. viridis was also found on Alnus incana (L.) Moench at the same locality in Juva where it occurred in great numbers on Betula. Colonized trunks and branches of Salix phylicifolia L., S. caprea L., S. glauca L., Betula spp., Alnus incana and Quercus robur L. were collected in the spring or early summer in 2005−2008 (for details, see Table 1 ) and put in plastic containers covered with gauze. The adult specimens that emerged were preserved in ethanol. All A. paludicola specimens (except for two specimens collected in the field for DNA extraction) were borrowed from the entomological collection of the Zoological Museum, University of Oulu. As none of the species involved are protected by law in Finland, no special permits for collecting and other types of measures ("traditional morphometrics"), when describing differences and similarities between taxa. The main problems with traditional morphometrics are that it does not enable the complete separation of size from the shape (Rohlf & Marcus, 1993) and does not preserve the geometric relationships between the points used for the distance measurements. The use of geometric morphometrics allows one to study size and shape separately and easily test the effect of size on shape. The size variable used in geometric morphometrics, called centroid size, is defined as the square root of the sum of squared distances from each landmark to the centroid, i.e. the geometric midpoint of the landmark configuration studied. As demonstrated by Mutanen & Pretorius (2007) , using geometric morphometric methods reduces the subjectivity of morphology-based identifications and species delimitation. The observed morphological differences can also be easily visualized using thin-plate splines or other types of shape diagrams. Geometric morphometrics is, therefore, an excellent tool for testing whether morphological evidence supports taxonomic hypotheses suggested by molecular or ecological data.
Agrilus Curtis 1825 is taxonomically a very challenging genus of buprestid beetles due to the large number of species (approx. 2880; Bellamy, 2012) and their considerable morphological similarity. In Europe, probably the best-known example of taxonomic ambiguity in this genus is the A. viridis (Linnaeus 1758) species group, particularly the viridis complex that comprises many varieties differing both in their ecology and morphology. The possible species status of these varieties has been suggested or speculated by e.g. Brechtel & Kostenbader (2002) and studied by Bernhard et al. (2005) . In general, species of Agrilus are monophagous or at most oligophagous (Bílý, 1982; Brechtel & Kostenbader, 2002) . A. viridis, however, has been recorded from a variety of different tree species. Many of these records are probably erroneous and due to misidentifications (Hellrigl, 1978 were required. Full details of the specimens studied, including locality data, GenBank accession numbers etc., are provided in supplementary Table S2 .
specimen preparation and photography
The number of specimens per species or population used in the morphometric analyses is shown in Table 1 . The genitalia of all male specimens of A. viridis and A. paludicola were dissected and mounted in Euparal on microscope slides. The soft sutures between the sternites and tergites of the two last visible abdominal segments were cut and the genitalia and tissues surrounding them removed. The genitalia were then boiled in 10% potassium hydroxide for a couple of minutes in order to dissolve soft tissues. The penis and the parameres were separated, stained with Eosin gelblich and mounted under separate cover glasses on the same microscope slide. The separation was made in order to reduce preparation and digitizing errors. The penis of the taxa studied is relatively flat while the surrounding structure formed by the conjoined parameres is more three-dimensional and dorsoventrally curved.
The specimens' external structures were photographed using an Olympus Camedia C-7070 digital camera attached to an Olympus SZ30 stereo microscope. The reared specimens were placed on a piece of polystyrene and supported with insect pins so that they could be photographed straight from above with minimal distortion. The mounted specimens borrowed from collections were pinned on a piece of polystyrene so that the specimen could be seen straight from above and photographed using the microscope and camera arrangement described above. The male genitalia were photographed using the same camera attached to an Olympus CH-2 microscope.
landmark selection and digitizing
The external structures selected for morphometric analyses were the pronotum and the left elytron as they are particularly variable within A. viridis (Bílý, 1982) . On the pronotum, we selected the anterior and posterior angles and the meeting point of the pronotum and the anterior corner of the scutellum as fixed landmarks (type II; Bookstein, 1991). The curved outlines between the fixed landmarks lack reliably repeatable landmark points so we used 17 evenly placed semi-landmarks (Bookstein, 1997) ( Fig. 1 ). On the left elytron, the tip of the apex, the humeral angle and the posterior tip and left anterior angle of the scutellum were selected as fixed (type II) landmarks and the outlines between them were covered with 17 semi-landmarks (Fig. 2) . The semi-landmarks were placed relatively densely at the elytral apex as its shape is often used as a diagnostic character in identifying Agrilus species (Lompe, 1979; Bílý, 1982) .
We digitized four fixed landmarks on the penis and three on the parameres (Fig. 3.) . The lateral landmarks at the base of the penis represent type III as their positions are defined based on the type II landmark at the basal notch of the penis. All other fixed genitalic landmarks are type II. Only the right side of the fused, symmetrical sheath-like structure formed by the parameres was digitized. Again, semi-landmarks were used to capture the shape of the curved outlines between the fixed landmarks ( Fig. 3 ). The male genitalia of A. sulcicollis were excluded from morphometric analyses as they are highly asymmetric, unlike those of viridis and paludicola. The difference is immediately obvious to the naked eye and the shape differences among the much more uniform genitalia in the A. viridis group are more relevant to this study.
The landmarks were digitized using tpsDig 1.40 (Rohlf, 2004) . The pronotum and left elytron were digitized separately but the same image was used for both structures in each specimen. In some specimens, either the elytral apex or the genitalia were damaged and landmarks could not, therefore, be reliably digitized, but all other intact structures of these specimens were analyzed. The order of the specimens was randomized for each structure in order to avoid systematic digitization errors. To test the repeatability of landmark digitization, all genital images and a random subset of habitus images representing five specimens of both sexes of all taxa studied were digitized twice.
dnA sampling and sequencing of the barcode region
Total genomic DNA was extracted from the thoracic flight muscles of a subset of the Agrilus material (Table 1) using DNeasy® Blood & Tissue kit by Qiagen according to the manufacturer's protocol. The COI DNA barcoding region was amplified and sequenced at the Canadian Centre for DNA Barcoding (University of Guelph, Guelph, ON, Canada) using their standard protocols (Ivanova & Grainger, 2012a, b) . The sequences were then uploaded into the Barcode of Life Datasystems (BOLD, http://www.boldsystems.org) where they are available as a public dataset (Title: Agrilus viridis complex, Finnish material; DOI: dx.doi.org/10.5883/DS-AVIRMP) along with photographs of the voucher specimens, collecting data and food plant information. The sequences are also available in GenBank (see the supplementary Table S2 for accession numbers).
Morphometric and sequence analyses
Procrustes superimposition removes the effects of size, scale and rotation from the shape data by centering each landmark configuration at the origin, scaling all configurations to unit centroid size and finally rotating all configurations so that the sum of squared distances between homologous landmarks is minimized between each configuration and the consensus (mean) shape calculated from all configurations. After the initial Procrustes superimposition where the semi-landmarks are treated as equal to true landmarks, the semi-landmarks are "slid" along a line tangent to the curve between the true landmarks at the respective semi-landmark positions to optimize their position along the curve (see Bookstein, 1997 or Zelditch et al., 2004 . 399 for a more detailed description of this method). The Procrustes superimposition is recomputed after sliding the semi-landmarks, and the principal component analysis is based on this recomputed superimposition. We used tpsRelW 1.45 (Rohlf, 2007) to perform least squares Procrustes superimposition of landmarks and semilandmarks for each structure, to slide the semi-landmarks and calculate the principal component values of shape and centroid size of all morphological structures for each specimen. tpsRelW was also used for visualizing the shape differences between taxa with vector and thin plate spline images.
The difference in the shapes of each of the morphological structures of A. sulcicollis, A. paludicola and varieties of A. viridis studied was tested using multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs) with Wilks' lambda as the test statistic. Although the Salix-and Betula-feeding varieties of A. viridis have not been formally separated into different species, we treated them in our analyses as equal to the well-established paludicola and sulcicollis. If MANOVA indicated statistically significant differences between taxa, we used pairwise Hotelling's T 2 tests for post hoc comparisons, with Bonferroni correction to control for multiple testing. The response variable in each MANOVA and subsequent Hotelling's tests was a matrix of 20 first principal components, which together explained more than 99% of all shape variation for each structure. We also tested for size differences between the taxa studied in the four morphological structures using simple one-way ANO-VAs for the genital structures and two-way ANOVAs with sex as the second factor besides taxon for external structures. Tukey's HSD test was used for post hoc comparisons when statistically significant differences between groups were detected. Hierarchical Procrustes ANOVA analyses as described by Viscosi & Cardini (2011) were used to determine the proportion of variance in the data explained by digitization error. Klingenberg's (2011) MorphoJ software was used for these analyses. All other statistical analyses of morphometric data were made with R statistical software using the base packages included in the R distribution. The first principal component axis is defined so that it explains as big a proportion of the total variation in the data as possible.
The second PC axis is independent of the first and explains as much of the variation unexplained by the first axis, and so forth. This is, however, not necessarily the most effective way to find differences between pre-defined groups, especially when differences between the groups are small and variation within groups is significant. Therefore, we used canonical variates analysis (CVA) of the principal component scores and centroid size to see if variation is truly discontinuous in the three closely related taxa studied. Jackknife or "leave-one-out" cross-validation was used in order to avoid the over-fitting issues associated with CVA (e.g. Kovarovic et al., 2011) .
The sequence analyses were conducted using MEGA version 5 (Tamura et al., 2011) . We calculated pairwise distances for all sequences using the Kimura 2-parameter model and constructed a Neighbour-Joining tree of all barcode sequences, with 100 bootstrap replicates.
results shape and size
The cumulative proportion of variance explained by the 20 first principal component axes for each morphological structure is shown in Table 2 . Based on the MANOVA analysis, A. sulcicollis, A. paludicola and A. viridis specimens reared from Betula and Salix differed significantly from each other in terms of all four morphological structures studied ( Table 3) . Shape of the pronotum and elytron was significantly different between sexes. No significant interactions between sex and taxon were observed. Based on the subsequent pairwise Hotelling's T 2 tests, the specimens reared from Betula and Salix differed from each other in terms of all the morphological structures studied, although the difference in penis shape was not significant after Bonferroni correction. As expected, the distantly re-lated A. sulcicollis differed very significantly from all other taxa. A. paludicola also differed from all the other taxa. A complete summary of all pair wise tests is given in supplementary Table S3 . The PC scores of the three focal taxa (A. paludicola and the two varieties of A. viridis) overlapped along all PC axes based on visual screening of the data. To provide an example, the PC 1 and PC 3 values calculated from the penis shape data, as well as the shape changes associated with these PC axes, are plotted in Fig. 4 . The proportion of variance explained by digitization error was 2.6% for the pronotum, 2.1% for the elytron, 3.9% for the penis and 6.2% for the paramere.
In addition to differences in shape, we also found statistically significant differences in centroid size for all morphological structures (Table 4 ). Both the pronotum and elytron of A. paludicola were significantly smaller than those of all other taxa analyzed, and the elytron of A. sulcicollis was smaller than that of the two A. viridis varieties (not shown). No other significant pair wise differences in size were found in external structures. Females were on average larger than males in all taxa (apart from A. sulcicollis where the only male specimen studied was larger than the female average). Male genitalia of A. sulcicollis were excluded from the morphometric analysis (see above) so only the size differences between A. paludicola and the Salix- and Betula-varieties of A. viridis were tested. The post hoc test results for male genital size are shown in Table 5 . The size of both penis and paramere is significantly different between the Salix-and Betula-varieties of A. viridis, with the Betula-variety having larger genitalia.
As there were significant differences in both shape and size between sexes, the CVA analyses for external characters were done separately for males and females. In the CVA ordinations, the separation of the three focal taxa is much more distinct than in PC scatterplots, although there is still some overlap between them (Fig. 5) . The cross-validated classification tables based on the CVA analysis are shown in Table 6 for all structures. Notably large numbers of females of the Salix variety of A. viridis are misidentified as the Betula variety based on shape variables derived from external morphology. The proportion of correct classifications was higher for Salix variety males and much higher for A. paludicola and the Betula variety of A. viridis. The Salix and Betula varieties of A. viridis differ from each other by their coloration as well as morphology. All specimens reared by us from Betula and Alnus are uni-colorous dark greenish, with a varying degree of bronze hue. Females of the Salix variety are typically bicolorous, with blue elytra and the rest of the body green to bluish green. Salix variety males are mostly unicolorous, the colour varying from blue to green, but always much brighter than in the Betula variety.
dnA barcodes
Of the 60 Agrilus specimens sampled for DNA barcoding, 49 were barcoded successfully ( Table 1 ). All specimens of A. betuleti, A. pratensis, A. subauratus, A. suvorovi and the majority of the A. viridis specimens produced good-quality barcodes. All three A. paludicola specimens and A. sulcicollis failed. The K2P divergences between A. pratensis, A. betuleti, A. subauratus and the cluster containing all A. viridis sequences and A. suvorovi were > 20%. A summary of the recorded genetic distances within A. viridis, as traditionally defined, and between various groups within A. viridis, is shown in Table 7 .
In the Neighbour-Joining tree drawn from the barcoding sequences (Fig. 6 , only viridis and suvorovi specimens shown), the specimens reared from Betula and Alnus form two major haplogroups without clustering according to the host plants or locality. In addition, one specimen reared from Betula clusters together with two northern specimens reared from Salix glauca. The rest of the specimens (except one) reared from different Salix species are divided into two major clusters. One of them forms a sister-group to the larger Betula-Alnus cluster and the other is quite clearly separated from both of these. The first cluster includes specimens reared form all three Salix species, the second is comprised of specimens reared from Salix phylicifolia and the Latvian specimen collected on Salix viminalis. One specimen, situated basally in our NJ tree and reared from Salix caprea, differs quite clearly from all others reared from the same host plant and locality (distance to most similar sequence 0.049). Interestingly, the A. suvorovi specimen also clusters within A. viridis, with a divergence of 3.4% from the most similar A. viridis sequences. As the divergences of A. betuleti, A. pratensis and A. subauratus from each other and the viridis complex were so high they were excluded from Fig. 6 to facilitate its interpretation. The complete NJ tree drawn from all retrieved Agrilus sequences is included as a supplementary Fig. S1. 
dIscussIon
The Salix and Betula-feeding varieties of A. viridis and other Agrilus species studied differed significantly from each other in terms of the shapes of all the morphological structures analyzed. The clear morphometric distinction of A. sulcicollis from other species studied was expected as the shape differences are obvious even to the naked eye. A. paludicola, on the other hand, belongs to the same taxonomically challenging species group as A. viridis. It nev-ertheless differed significantly from A. viridis in terms of both its external morphology and male genitalia.
Within A. viridis, the specimens reared from Betula and Alnus were similar in terms of morphology and coloration. The Alnus-feeding specimens were found at the same locality in Juva as the Betula-feeding specimens and are present in both major Betula variety barcode clusters. Betula and Alnus are closely related plant genera, so the occurrence of the Betula variety on Alnus is not unexpected and has been recorded in Central Europe (Brechtel & Kostenbader, 2002) . The Betula variety is closely related to A. viridis var. fagi (Ratzeburg, 1839) that lives exclusively on Fagus sylvatica L. (Brechtel & Kostenbader, 2002) . The Salix variety seems to be morphologically more variable and a high number of specimens are misclassified in our CVA analysis based on each of the morphological structures. However, it still differed significantly from the Betula variety in terms of both external and genital shape characters based on the MANOVA analyses. The significant difference in genital size between the two varieties is also worth noticing. The size of genital structures is most often negatively allometric to body size, i.e. genital size increases relatively little with increasing body size within species (Mutanen et al., 2006 and references therein) . The Betula and Salix varieties of A. viridis had near-identical body size distributions based on centroid sizes of the pronotum and elytra, but the male genitalia were significantly bigger in the Betula variety (Table 5) .
Based on morphology, coloration and food plant preferences, the Salix and Betula varieties of A. viridis can be considered to be two distinct species. However, neither the Salix variety nor the Betula variety appears monophyletic in the barcode tree. The COI barcodes of the willow-feeding specimens show several clearly defined haplogroups, the largest of which is more similar to the larger Betula variety haplogroup than other Salix variety haplogroups. However, the nodes connecting the four haplogroups in the cluster appearing as the sister group of A. suvorovi had rather low bootstrap support (39 and 45%), so mitochondrial monophyly of the Betula variety is somewhat uncertain. The Salix variety is clearly non-monophyletic. Monaghan et al. (2005) observed similar incongruence between morphological and molecular data, but on a much larger scale. Among Copelatus Erichson, 1832 diving beetles (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae) inhabiting the Fiji islands, they found 25 provisional species based on morphological data and 22 distinct genetic clusters. In only four cases were the morphological and genetic groupings completely congruent. The authors considered this to be due to both persistence of ancient polymorphisms and frequent hybridization during the radiation of Copelatus species. The divergence between the two major clusters of willow-feeding A. viridis is approximately 4%. Often, when using the operational taxonomic unit or OTU approach to explore biodiversity, the cutoff value used to delimit provisional species has been 2-3% sequence divergence (Blaxter, 2004; Smith et al., 2005) . Mostly, OTU-based delimitation and morphology-based traditional taxonomy have yielded similar results (Smith et al., 2005; Smith & Fisher, 2009 ). Based on barcodes alone, using a simple distance-based approach, the willow-feeding A. viridis would be divided into four OTUs. However, all of the willowfeeding populations we studied contained specimens belonging to two different barcode clusters. The single specimen (MP00054) with a barcode sequence different from all other willow-feeding specimens was reared from the same Salix caprea branches as the rest of the specimens sampled from Tornio and it does not differ morphologically in any way from the rest of the Salix -feeders. The two major clusters of the Betula variety show a divergence of about 2.3% and might be labelled as different OTUs depending on the cutoff value used.
DNA barcodes have been shown to be effective in species identification and even delimitation in various animal taxa, with more than 95% of taxa studied reliably identified and morphologically cryptic species often discovered (Hebert et al., 2004; Hajibabaei et al., 2006) . Cases where barcode-based identification or delimitation has failed or barcode sharing between species has been observed are evidently due to hybridization or recent speciation (Hajiba baei et al., 2006 , Kaila & Ståhls, 2006 . Introgression is reported to confuse barcode-based species identification to various extents in different animal groups (e.g. Whitworth et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2008) . Funk & Omland (2003) reviewed the frequency and possible causes of species-level non-monophyly in animal mitochondrial gene trees. Apart from imperfect taxonomy, the most important reasons they list for mitochondrial paraphyly and polyphyly at species level are incomplete lineage sorting or historical polymorphism, and introgression through hybridization. Incomplete sorting and introgression are difficult to distinguish, but basal polyphyly in the gene tree hints at incomplete sorting. More recent introgression events are more likely to show up at derived positions in the tree (Funk & Omland, 2003) . Introgression through hybridization and/or preservation of historical polymorphism are, in our opinion, more likely causes for the confounding pattern observed in A. viridis barcodes than the existence of more than two species in our A. viridis data.
As a rule, species of Agrilus are monophagous or at most oligophagous (Bílý, 1982; Brechtel & Kostenbader, 2002) . However, they apparently have potential for host shifts (Bernhard et al., 2005) . According to Janz & Nylin (1998) , the recolonization of an ancestral host plant has been more frequent than shifting to a completely new plant species in the evolutionary history of butterflies. If this is also the case in Agrilus, a possible explanation for our results is that the Betula variety of A. viridis has, after diverg-ing from the Salix variety, hybridized with it again. The small cluster including two specimens reared from Salix glauca (MP00092, MP00094) and one reared from Betula (MP00111) seems a good candidate for a relatively recent introgression event as the K2P distance between their sequences is only about 0.002. The rest of the branching events are not easily interpreted without additional data from nuclear loci.
In the tree constructed by Bernhard et al. (2005) from two mitochondrial loci, A. suvorovi appears as a sister group to a cluster including A. ribesi Schaefer and all varieties of A. viridis. In our barcode tree, in contrast, the only A. suvorovi sequence is found deep within A. viridis. A. suvorovi belongs to the same group of closely related species as A. viridis so mitochondrial introgression from viridis to suvorovi in these species' history is a realistic explanation of the pattern observed in our barcode tree. However, Bernhard et al. (2005) only sequenced three specimens of the Salix variety of A. viridis, two of which came from the same locality. If there is similar variation in other parts of A. viridis genome as in its barcode sequences, it would easily be missed by such restricted sampling.
The morphological differentiation between varieties of A. viridis was previously studied by Alexeev (1969) . He examined specimens of A. viridis reared from Populus, Tilia, Ribes, Corylus, Fagus and Acer and noticed morphological differentiation between them in both external characters and male genitalia. We find it likely that his specimens from Populus in fact represent A. suvorovi and those found on Ribes probably belong to A. ribesi Schaefer 1946. Alexeev's observation that these "ecotypes" as he calls them can occur sympatrically and that their respective morphological characters are noticeable even in sympatric conditions supports our view that A. viridis consists of several species. Unfortunately, Alexeev did not include the Salix and Betula varieties of A. viridis in his study. Heering (1956a, b) made a thorough study of the development and behaviour of the variety of A. viridis feeding on beech (Fagus sylvatica). He observed that the females of that variety rejected all other host plants offered (including Betula and Salix caprea) although in the laboratory they readily oviposited on beech. Although Heering did not perform similar food plant selection experiments on other varieties of A. viridis or attempt to cross-breed the different varieties, his results are indicative of their host plant specificity and ecological separation.
The Agrilus viridis group of species is phylogenetically young, and apparently in a state of radiation (Bílý, 1982; Bernhard et al., 2005) . Bernhard et al. (2005) conclude that although the genetic divergence they observed between the varieties of A. viridis feeding on different plant species was low, the varieties appear to be genetically and ecologically separated and can be considered to be different species. Our results on the barcode sequences reveal more complexity within A. viridis, but we agree with Bernhard et al. (2005) in that the viridis host varieties are separate species. In addition to genetic and ecological separation, we observed that the willow and birch feeding varieties also differ in their morphology. Furthermore, the association between host plant, morphology and COI haplotypes and the differentiation between the viridis varieties is preserved when the forms are found in sympatry, as is the case at Kiiminki in northern Finland.
As no type material was studied, we cannot provide any solution to the questions of nomenclature within the A. viridis complex. In the Catalogue of Palearctic Coleoptera (Jendek, 2006) 25 names are listed as synonyms of A. viridis. Therefore, it is likely that many of the provisional species within this complex already have a name. More material from a wider geographical range and analysis of nuclear markers in addition to barcodes is needed to better understand the genetic relationships within the A. viridis group of species. Undoubtedly, a more thorough genetic study will facilitate a proper taxonomic revision of this species complex.
